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ARCHITECT(Continued from front page)

same manner as one would select a physician or
la,vyer; that is, his selection should be determined by his proven ability and personal qualifications and not by his ·willingness to work for a
small fee. These qualifications are many and
-varied. First of all he must have a fundamental knowledge of his art as an expression of beauty. He must be intimately acquainted with the
historic styles and with all the allied arts such
as painting and sculpture. He must have an acc:urate knowledge of all building materials and
methods of construction. He must understand,
either personally or through his organization,
the principles of structural design, heating and
\·entilation, electric wiring systems and all other
special departments of the building industry. In
addition to these qualifications he must have the
imagination to conceive ideas and the skill to
delineate them; he must have the inteiligence to
so dispose the parts of his design that they may
meet the searching discriminations of logic; he
must have the courage to study each problem
until it is mastered and to exact from himself
and all involved the best of ·which each is capable.
Underlying all these must lie his unfailing good
taste, the ability to see what is good and what
is bad and alwavs to search for the beautiful and
the good.
·
The Duties of the Architect
It is the first duty of the architect, after he is
retained, to acquaint himself with the .owner's
needs, desires, and ideas, and with the limitations imposed by the character of the site. That
the owner shall have ideas is imperative. No one
one can give you what you want unless you know
your own mind. These ideas the architect works
up and presents in the form of preliminary
sketches. If these sketches are approved he can
go with the work; if the owner is not satisfied
other sketches must be made until he is pleased.
The working drawing stage is then entered
upon. These drawings are accurate delineations
of all parts of the building which will later be
put in the form of blue prints and which together with the specifications of labor and materials
form the contract documents. These drawings
require much time and labor to prepare and for
this reason the owner should cooperate with the
architect in his effort to satisfy all requirements
in the preliminary sketches so that few changes
need be made on the working drawings.
In addition to preparing the drawings the architect must get competitive proposals from contractors, must let the contract and must safeguard the owner's interests by supervising the
construction of the building.
·when full use is made of these services not
only are those who build rewarded by actually
receiving full value for the money expended but
the public at large is benefited also in more beautiful and useful buildings.

L. C. PHILLIP-( Continued from front pnge)

my people. I am r~llly getting seriom: about
the way my people are trea'::ed. It might be that
the little bit that l shnll do will not do any
good, but T am going to satisfy myself by doing
the thinr: C1at I feel wi'.1 help,
I go in bathing in t :;e "' 1t2r,; of the Chesapeake Bay e;,ery day wlwIJ .:t j3 not too colcl,and
when it is too cool to swim I sit on the bank
of the river an1 n:e/Icr:L:.
Here is one of nn ·,,i,::Lures 1,·,,tie I was at the
conference in North (:;,, :_;;,.,;,
I was on top of
the Crnwder :Mountain. .i.L '-'· j}i be one grand
story to tell when I come !x.:.:k home. I am
really trying to get the best chat is found up
this way, that I migM be able to make a good
re 1)ort ,vhen I tel1 tlw story of the East. Pray
for my success.
L. C. PHILLIP.
Prairie View State College Enrolls 1000
Students

Prairie View State College began its regular
session September 12 ,vhen its doors were opened to receive the Negro youth of Texas and other states.
Registrar D. R. Glass estimates that the enrollment when completed in all branches will be
nearly 1000.
The personnel of the faculty and teaching
force is stronger than ever. In seeking to meet
requirements of the State Department of Education, practically e'.'ery department of the College is headed lJy an instructor holding a lVIaster's Degree from a standard university.
Dr. E. B. Evans heads the Athletic Department and the Panthers will be coached and
trained by A. J. Willis, succeeding J. H. Law,
the school's former master of gridiron technique.
A steel stadium with a seating capacitv of
2500 has been erected on Blackshear Fiel~l, on
the campus, at a cost of Sl0,000. Coach Willis
is drilling the team intensively in the fine points
and fundamentals of the game so that they will
be able to make a good showing in the football
contests of the Athletic Association of Neo-ro
Schools during the forthcoming season.
'='
COLLEGE OPERATED WITH GAS
Gas pipe lines from the Raccoon Oil and · Gas
Fields have been connected with various plants and
residences of the college. The college power plant was
the first to be operated by gas. In a few weeks other
plants and senral residences will be supplied and
similarly operated..
.
Operation of the college machinery with gas is a
step forward and in keeping with the spirit of modern
times. It is thought that gas is more sanitary than
coal and more reliable as a fuel in adverse co~ditio~s
of weather.
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L. C. PHH f . ff v::nrrES
Camp Letts, Eclge,vat:i >,,' .. Aug,, 1929.
J.\fr. and l\Irs. N. B. EdwaU:.. F' ·:·!ri·? . View, Tex.
J.Iy dear Mr. and Mrs. ::t:: ·. :, L. I find :nyself

XO. 1.

THE FUNCTIONS OF AN ARCHITECT
Bv Prof. L. E. Fry, PrcJe::~or of Dra~.v~ng o:1d l)esig-n.

That all buildings shall be beautiful, rnfc. economical of spnce, and suited to thefr t'.eYe,·id uses

tonight in a mood thr1t fi1.:; s gTe;ite3t relief
in \\Ti ting to those ,vho mi' 1i1. m·e:, i: :1,,1cl cle;n: to
me. I am sure this letier ·;:ill c.01':c ,,•; a somewhat surprise, but I h0p;c that it ·,,-i;} ; r, a plensrmt one.
I will begin it by telling you ,,-;r,;e of the
things that have meant rnc,st ;il iny life since I
have been in the Eastern states. As to school
work, during the first quarte·, at Howard my
marks were three A's aml a C. During the second quarter my marks were tlwee B's and a C.
During the third quarter the marks were the
same as the second. I am not sure just what
the year has meant to me, but I will tell you
some of the things that I have been able to do,
then you can judge for yourself.
During the month of December I was taken
into the home of the De,cr1 0f my school and
lived with him the remainciff of the year as a
member of the family. ·;-he s:nne as I did at, lV[rs.
Jones'. He is a man from The New England
States. He was nothing k"s than a real father.
I am not able to kno\v what he rnw in me, but
he has much confidenc~ in me, and has done
many things to make it pleasant for me. I had
the pleasure of being one of the four Negro delegates at the Peace Conferer,ce that was held
in Brown's Mill, New Jersey, in the month of
April. It was a ,vorthwhHe experience in my
life. There were about two hundred delegates
in all. About eight or nine nations were present at these three days conference. I tried my
best to represent Howard, and more, my race
well.
In the month of May I was sent as a delegate
to the Kings lVIountain Y.l\I.C.A. Conference
,vhich convened in Kings Mountain, N. C. From
this conference I was chosen as delegate to the
National Y.M.C.A. Conference which will convene outside of New York during the last of this
month. I think I will sµend a few days in New
York while I am up there. I may not have that
chance again soon.
I am now in a Y.M.C.A. camp where I will be
this summer. I am yet working, praying and
trusting in the one who does all things well. I
am not living for myself, but I am living that I
may do or say something that will be better for

buildings mtu;t be f-'ec11 r:ncl used. society h2s the
right to e::pcc-t tbat 11c,1:.c of then1 Y?iD offe~:d the
eye, the 1i£,,; o;~. L1~e cc~-~~,_-;-{H1nity hc ,s the rifd1t to
require ~.Lat ~1one \Yi!~ create undue haz;;.1~d.:i to
life 01· h-':at.h. :;ocial cc "nom\· dictates thclt none
shall t:e ',';;._steful of space, or unsuited to their
uses. These facts are D.lmost self evident and
find expression in building codes. zoning la\\'S and
property restrictions. These agencies, however
necessary they may Loe, are inadequate to meet
the desired ends, and much must depend upon
the good judgement of the owner and above all
upon the proper selection of n qualified architect
for each building proj,:,;::c.
Reasons For Empioying- an Architect
There is an old saying that "a dollar spent on
the drafting board saYes from ten to a hundred
in the field." The truth of this will be youched
for by almost any one who has tried to handle
the planning and erection of a building without
the assistance of an architect. He finds himself
constantly embroiled with the contractor. He is
either expecting too much or not getting what he
should get. As the ,rnrk progresses he sees desirable changes that should have been noted before construction was started; thus are caused
delays, duplication of work, exorbitant bills for
extras and changes and ultimate dissatisfaction.
For this the contractor cannot be blamed. No
one ean build a building with satisfactim1 ,vithout complete and accurately \Vorked out plans
and specifications, and no one knows this better
than the contractor himself. The careful preparation of these documents bv one who is a real
asset-but also one that is c·heaper because of
competitive bidding and because of the smaller
number of changes necessary after the contract
is let. The building will be better planned, will
have better space relationships, better circulation, more appropriate materials, bette1· workmanship, and diminished fire hazards. The~e will
manifest themselves to the owner in the form of
lower insurance rates, greater return on the investment, greater resale value and infini'.eh·
more personal satisfaction.
·
The Architect's Qualifications
The architect should be selected in much the
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"I'Viodern Society is calli1:;; as neYer before in our life•

time fnr leadership, for mt-~!1 '",vith vision or character, v,~ith
train-f'd intelligence, ,,,ith Ho?e and Confid~nc~ in their
finer l--h.:n1a1:ity that is to come,
,\nd ,vhere shall such
men be sought, ~-vher~ sL2.'.l they be bred, if not in our
Co!le0'"e3 0.nd Universities, ,.vhere are gathered all that history and civilization and :-ci~_·nce and art have lo te-ach us

of Coe: ,rnd ma:-i and natt::·c·."-Dr.

J.

R. Ang~]].

LYIUCS OJ' THE LOWLY
By Xapokm, Bonaparte Edward

~tbu\·c is the t:tl:..- of a Look containi!1µ: S8 pocni,; y:,itten by 0:ap,iJ,.,.:, B. Ecl\\'anl, Exec:1ti,:o Secrebn·:.- 1 1f the college.
T<· poems h:1Ye be, ddy coprig-hted by the frderal -~·....:,-.-c::n1ncnt throu.2·!~ the Librarian of Cong-reds.
So1!:C' c·r' the ftate111c11L~ 1c-cci\·ed in rc\~·ard to the book
arc q:.1,,\::2d a::-; follo,vs:
1- ~~ ·-·

0

:,

President A. Ibwden
;,Fi:·st let rne cong:1·atulate you upon this tinlely
achic":e!,1cnt. It certainly shows that you Jrnye given
a grc:,t deal of time ancl thought to produce such food
for thought.
'·This little ,·olumc, "Lyrics of the Lowly,'' contain:--: ~::ch true c•:q1ressl<1ll~ of a ,,·c~lk l'ace that I :::ay
with the greatec.t confi,knce that it will become a
hou,l'110IJ hook, just a,, the works of Paul Laurence
Dunb.:r. I ,hall read en'ry poem in this little book
aml shall not hesitate t ,, recommend it to others.
Faithfully yours,
A. Bowden, President."

i\Iiss A. Bowden is president of the St. Phillips
J unicr College, San Antonio, Texas, a state recognized
institution.
R. I'. Perry
"The book, 'Lyrics of the Lowly' establishes a
unique position in the hearts and minds of those who
read it. The phylosophy involved strikes deeply.
R. P. Perry,
Department of Science."
Prof. R. P. Perry is head of the Department of
Natural Sciences at the College. He holds an M. S.
degree from Iowa State University.

Mrs. Agnes D. Cooper

"I find your book of poems very helpful in my
school work. l\Iy children cannot hear them enough.
And then I stress they are by a Negro author.
Agnes D. Cooper."
Mrs. /1.gnes D. Cooper writes fr,!l:l Brookshire. She
is a progressive teacher.
If you would like to have a copy ~·f "Lyrics of the
Lowly" write the author, Napoleon R Edward, Box
546, Prairie View, Texas.

THE OUTLOOE
Prairie View State l\'ormal an,; bd:.istrial College
has opened its doors again for the y: 1:th of the states.
As in former years its capacity h,1,; been taxed.
The present session has begun l,,1d ,,r brighter prospects and in many rc,pccts more plcasi!lg auspicies. The
three s.tory Sl 00,000 hospital li::is besn completed and
will be in charge of two surgeons, one dental physician,
and a trained supervisor of nursing education.
Two
intcrnes will also be connected \Yith the hospit:i.1. The
,:chool of nursing- education which is a part of the hospital facilities has been strengthened in personnel; the
standard f,f admittance lljtS been rnised, and the requirements for graduation embrace higher aml more
extensiye scholarship.
The faculty is stronger than ep-;·, and the spirit
fnr tc8.r11 \York and cx0.cting schola1·.shjp on the }Jart of
tcac:l1ers ::'slHl student body is "'.,rery C'J•.'c,urr.gin.c-;. Princip:il ·w. TI. Banks is enlisting the
t",rices of more
tLol'ou_c;hly seasoned an(l trained erL~\~.::" 1)TS, 111r1.,;;ters in
thei,· particular f12IcL, than ener be,'",·,•,,, Sn that the
inlook ,1., ,,.·ell ::;s the outlook for t't·,,i;ie Yiew St::;te
?\orm:d ancl Industrial College for ,-:01. 1 ,:J education and
,:tl•,Hl.1· progress under the prespnt '.wclenship comrnc,ncls itself to the ,colwr minded .~:1,_1.c,,ship of the
sl::;te. white ancl co!oretl alike.

PROF. C. II. WALLER HEADS INT.FH.SCHOLAST!C
LEAGUE COJili!ITTEE
Prof. iY. R. Banks, State Executin· Secretary of
Interscholastic League of Colored Schools, has appoint,,(! the following as the local committee that will assist him to administer the affairs of the league:
C. H. '\Valier Chairman; llirs. L. !\I. Richardson,
Seerdary; l\Irs. !\I. E. V. Hunter, N. B. Edward, G. 0.
Sanders, L. A. Potts, J. C. l\IcAdams, Miss E. C. May,
l'.Iis, M. E. Saurez, !\I. A. Dillon, William Banks, A. J.
Willis, H. J. Brown, C. IL Banks, J. l\L Alexander,
l\1r,. M S. Brannon, G. '\V. Buchanan, A. iV. Randall,
W. II. Booker, J. C. l\Ic::\Iorries, B. H. Brown. II. G.
Dickerson, J. II. Alston, R. P. Perry, P. E. Bledsoe,
J. J. Abernethy, H. S. Estelle, Miss Fannie Scott, Miss
Mary Moore, Miss Mabel Lucas.

THE PASSING OF LOTT R. WIIITING-'90
The death of Lott Whiting, veteran teacher of
\Vashington County, on Thursday the 12th inst. removes from the ranks one more of the race's pioneer
rural teachers-of those sent out by Prairie View College in her early days-in the days when only the elect
were permitted to receive that higher learning, when

education's priYileges and opportunities were so highly
prized that its beneficiaries _regarded themselves as
dedicated to the uplift of their fellowman.
Whiting graduated from Prairie: View in 1800, and
began teaching school the same yea2. He: was placed
in char,te of Post Oak Ridge School,:t-the school of his
home community. For forty-ifrv.: years this school knew
no othe(· teacher, the comr,,1:11:ty no other leader.
Fe: many years h,, took an uctive part in politics
and in r,ublic affairs, but the death of his wife, who
was M,,,,, \~ordelia Williams, c11st a gloom over his life
which ··H,s neYer disspd!ed. 'l'urEing :frcm her newmade ,.,·ave in HHS on;/ tv,, i;,terests thenceforth occepied '.:is life--his eight ,·hildren \5 girls :-:nd 3 boys),
and his community school. He never married again.
He rnac'e himself father, ,1H•ther arid teacher to his
brood "'·1:l liYed to sec th, :,,o:rn1<'::,( :·eared to budding
n1,1turi·;:/.

On ,,is deathbetl, like ,fa.c Jh nf old, he called his
children around him, and in foll- possession of a!J his
focultie.c, he counselled them as to the division of the
c·state, ~:chrised the111 a~ to th::ir _(uture, and blessed
t],cc :," " Christian father, then ciosed his eyes in that
0

[n ~;;t, lc,11,e:,· sleep.
Of stern., unco111p1·on1ising; cha!·acter, he \Vas cast
in rt:[::·g-cd rnolcl, tl'ne to ideals arnl friends, determined
an.J t'.n:-:\YCl'Ying in purpose, he lived in one con1n1unity
:ill cf Ls life faithfully sen·ing one people.
'·Like· cconie tall cliff that lifts its ~,wful form
Frcn~-i out the vcdc to reach u~~~' tn,yering sk~,
\Yhi;c rounr1 its b1·cast the roEiri: c}oucls nrc ~prcad
7

;

:·
0

r;:t(:"' ,J

~un~hinc ~:ettlc::,; on i7::, J-1c:-•.d."

TE-, TEXAS C-~TEi{SCHOL\f,TIC LEAGl'E OF
COLOP.ED SCff.}:)v.;

'.··(• Tcx:ts Inter'.'.-~-tholastL·: L~:-..::•.;::ue of Colored
Sch ;1/>. ,vill be n1c:rc enthusiastic. tl:i:~. year 111 tnc count.,·, t:.i~trict ~1nd stcitC rneets be.c::n:: ._~,f the pcr111anent
,1rizeo ·ffere(l and the (:doption cf :,;•'.I' regulr,tions for
\t~ guidance.
RcgulatiL)ns f1)l' 1ncn1ber~:1i~1 fnr this :,.,.ear, 1929;;o, :ll'e as follows:
To become a member of the League each school
:ni1~t pay an a!1nunl n1err1bership fc-c t,Q \"l. R. Banks,
2secutii;e secretary, Prairie \'ie,,,-,, Texas.
Class A schools are those having 500 pupils or
,nore in one building and must pay a membership fee
of $-4.00.
Class B schools are three teacher schools with Jess
than 500 pupils in one building and must pay a membership fee of $3.00.
Class C schools are ward schools, such as are found
in Houston and Dallas and must pay a membership fee
of $2.00.
Class D schools are schools having less than three
teachers and must pay a membership fee of $1.00.
It is to be noted that there are four classes of
,choo!s which are now designated as Classe; A, B, C,
und D. The designation "Rural School" is no longer
used, being now classed as D.
The membership fee must be paid by the school
to entitle it to enter the county, district and state
meets. Also an er.1.trance fee of 25 cents shall be charged each contestant in each event at the state meet.

In the district contests the following from eac1'
county shall be eligible to compete: The first winning
teams in debate, arithmetic, spelling, the first ranking
essays in all four divisions, the first winners in declamations for boys and girls; winners for the first and
second places in any track and field event, unless second place is last place.
In the county meets there will be contests in spelling for the three age divisions (boys and girls together). · In the district and state meets, there will be
only junior and senior spelling.
In the state meet, winners in the district in the
events aboYe enumerated will be eligible to enter with
such exceptions as are noted elsewhere in the Rules
and Regulations. Sub-junior spelling will be conducted
in county meets only and must be oral.
The foregoing are only parts of the Rules and
Regulations given to each member school and are considered of immediate importance, but it is advised
that the copy of the Rules and Regulation" be read
nnd studied as a ,vhole.
All ftrnds after paying operating expenses will
be returned to the winners in permanent prizes,

:i!P.S. G. W. COLLIXS
·whereas, on July 10, 1820 lfo who direds the destinies of all mankind saw fit to call from labor to reward l\Irs. G. 1V. Collin,, Dea:1 n[ iYornen of Prairie
\l'"ie\\' ~tate College, and

1'/he:-cas, in the death of this noble character the
state cf Texas has lrist an honorable citizen, the teachin.~· pro:f~:_is:=:ion an efficient \Yorkcl'. the Prairie ·viev,·
State Coi1cgc nn inc1i•;idual \Yho,<e ability and qualifi2atio ..:1 fer l1ircctir!g an(l nchrisin.~~· the ~Tonng- v;o111aHhood of o,1 r race was unsurpassed, and
'>Ylwrea,, the church has lost a devout christian
am! faithful v:orker and the hmily a de\·oted and ambitious moth~r, therefore, be it
Resolved, that ,w, the wm·kers of Prairie View
State College, in bo,Ying our heads in humble submission to Him who doeth all things for the best, extend
our heartfelt fympathy to the bereaved family, and,
be it fm·the1·
Resolved, that a copy of these resolutions be sent
the family, a copy be spread upon the minutes of the
Faculty, and a copy be furnished the Prairie View
Standard for publication.
Respectfully submitted:

G. '\V. Buchanan
Dr. E. B. Evans
Dean l\I. E. Suarez
Condolence Committee for Prairie View State College

CARD OF THANKS
iVe wish to express our most sincere appreciation
to neighbors and friends for the kindness during the
illness and death of our father Mr. C. W. Dailey, Grapeland, Texas; also for consoling words and expressions
from Mr. C. W. Lewis and Mr. N. A. Jones, condolence from the Nautilus Club, and the beautiful floral
offerings from friends and acquaintances.
-Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Dailey.

